
APPENDIX. 

ART. XXI.-ffi)tice if G£g(J;ntic lforned Din08Ct'uJ'ia fl'om 
the OretcWeOtl8; by Professor O. C. MARSH. 

TilE remarkable reptiles which the writer recently described, 
and placed in a new family, the Oeratop8idm, * prove to be 
more and more wonderful as additional specimens are broug-ht 
to light. There appear to he two or three genera, and several 
well-inarked species, already discovered, and the object of the 
present paper is to notice briefly some of their characteristic 
features so far as investigated. 

Tl'icemtop8 hOl'l'id'l£8, gen. nov. 

The animal described by the wI'iter as Oel'(ttop8 1"orrhbl8t 
possesses some remarkable characters not before known in the 
J)'/:no8ClItr1:lt. In addition to the pnir of massive horn-cores on 
the top of the skull, there is a third horn-core on the nose. 
This is median, as in the RhinoceJ'os, and is placed on the end 
of the nasals, which are firmly coi:.ssified to support it. 

The edentulous premaxillaries are compressed anteriorly, and 
are strong-Iy coiisRified with each other and with a third bone in 
front, which corresponds to the l)l"e-clelltary hone below, tile 
whole forming It projecting beak, like that of a tortoise. Over 
all, there was, evidently, a huge horny covering, like the beak 
of a IJird. 

The hone ill front of the pt'euulxillaries has apparently not 
befOl'e been observed ill any vertelll'ate, and may he called the 
rostral bOlle (08 }·08tl'ale). 1t is analogous to the pre-nasal 
ossification of the pig, and of the D£nocel'lltCl. 

Other lJOrtions of the skull Rhow features not before seen 
in the J)17W8(tlt'l-1,(t. There is a huge oceipital crest, extending 
backward and outward. In the pl'esent specimen, this is bent 
downward at the sides, like the back part of a helmet, thus 
affording, in life, strong proteetion to the neck. 

* 1'his .Tonrnal, vol. xxxvi, p. '[77, December, 1888. 
-t Ibid., vol. xxxvii, p. 3;14, April, 1889. 
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The lower jaws are massive, and were united in front by a 
strong pre-dentary bone. This is pointed anteriorly, and its 
surface marked by vascular impressions, showing that it was 
covered with horn, and fitted to meet the beak above. 

The skull appears to have been at least two metres in length, 
aside from the horny beak. It represents a genus distinct from 
the type of the family, which may be called Triceratops. 
This interesting specimen, which Ims recently been received 
at the Yale Museum, wa!l discovered by Mr. Charles A. 
Guernsey and Mr. E. B. Wilson, in the Laramie formation of 
Wyoming. 

TriceratojJs jlabellat'tts, sp. nov. 

A second specimen of still greater dimensions has since been 
found at another locality of the !lame formation, by Mr. J. B. 
Hatcher. The !lkull, lower jaws, and a considerable portion of 
the skeleton, were found together. A striking peculiarity of 
this skull is tlle occipital crest, which extends upward and 
backward, like an open fan. Its margin was armed with a row 
of horny spikes, supported by separate ossifications, some of 
which were found in position. 

The skull as it lay in the rock measured more than six feet 
in length, four feet in width, and the horn-cores ahout three 
feet in height. These dimensions far surpass any of the 
DinoSa1tria hitherto known, and indicate to some extent the 
wonderful developmell t these reptiles attained before their 
extinction at the close of the Cretaceous. 

T'l"ice1'atops gale1M, sp. nov. 
A much smaller species is represented hy varions remains 

probably froUl the same horizon, ill Colorado. In this species, 
the Hasal horn-core is especially characteristic. It is com
pressed longitudinally, and its apex if> pointed, and directed 
well forward. It is on the extremity of the nasals, and is 
thoroughly coossified with them. In front, at the base, it 
shows indications of uuion with the prelllaxillaries, but tlus 
connection was slight. 

The type specimen was fmmd in Colorado, hy 1\fr. G. H. 
Eldridge, of the U. S. Geological SUJ"vey. The known remains 
indicate an animal about twenty-fi ve feet in length. 

The hisoIl·like horn-corcs figure(l in this J oUl'ual (vol. xxxiv, 
p. 324), probably belong to a member of this group, as already 
suggested hy the writer. * They were sent to l]im from a 
locality in which he had hilllself collected Mastodon remains 
and other Pliocene fossils. As they agrced in all anatomical 

* This Journal, vol. xxxvii, pp. 334. 
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characters with the remains of cavicorn mammals from 
that formation, they were referred to the genus Bison, under 
the name B. altioO'J'nis. The writer has since learned that 
they were found in the Denver heds, which, although regarded 
as Tertiary, are prohal)ly Oretaceous. Under these circum
stances, this well-marked species may be known as Oei'CttojJs 
altiooJ'nls, uutil additional remains make certain its true nature. 

Nodosau1'us tewtilis, gen. et sp. nov. 

Another new member of the 8tegoSa1I1'1:a, from a lower 
horizon in the Oretaceous, was discovered several years Rince, 
in Wyuming, and is now in the Yale Museum. The skull is 
not known, but various portions of the skeleton were secured. 
One characteristic feature in this genus is the del'mal armor, 
which. appears to h~ve been more comp~ete than in any of the 
Amencan forms hItherto found. TIllS armor covered the 
sides closely, and was supported hy the ribs, which were 
especially strengthened to maintaiu it. In the present speci
men, portions of it were 'found ill position. It was regularly 
arranged in a series of rounded knobs in rows, and these pro
tuberances have suggested the generic lIame. 

N ear the head, the dermal ossifications were quite small, and 
those preserved are quadrangular in form, and arranged in 
rows. The external surface is pecnlial'ly lIlarked b~ a texture 
that appears interwoven, like a coarse cloth. TIm; has RUg
gested the specific name, and is well shown in the cut below. 

Dermal ossicles of Nodosaurus textilis, Marsh. Natural size. 

The fore limbs are especially massive and powerful, and are 
much like those of the Jurassic Stegosaurus. There Wel'e five 
well-developed digits in the manus, and their terminal phalanges 
are more narrow than usual in this group. The ribs are 
T-shaped in transverse section, and thus especially adapted to 
support the armor over them. The caudal vertebrre are more 
elongate than those of Stegosa~tr1f,s, and the middle eaudal8 
have a median groove on the lower surface of the centrum. 

The animal when alive was about thirty feet in length. The 
known remains are from the m:iddle Oretaceous of W'yoming. 

New Haven, Conn., .Jnly 24th, 1889. 




